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On Nove ■ ber 17. 1989. the congregation
Cedarville United Presbyterian Church
viii
■ark
the 100th Anniversary of the
Dedication of the Sanctuary in which we
worship Al ■ ighty God and our Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ, every Sunday ■ ornln a .
The congregation,
as
it ls presently
constituted, ls enriched by the full participation of ■e ■bers who either have co ■ e
into the fello wship fro ■ one of the two
congregations that ■erged on January 4,
1959, or who have joined the Church since
the ■ erger.
of

Therefore it is appropriate that as v e
another ■ llestone in our travels as a
con g regation,
we pause to review our past,
and at the sa■ e tl ■ e provide for future
generations ~o■ e insight into the ways in
which we, as a now united con1 re1atlon, are
being led, by the grace of God, to continue
a heritage that has been passed along to
us; but also at the sa ■ e ti ■ e to face the
challenges that lie before us.
■ark

When we look at the history of this
Con a re aatlon, we ■ust consider the roots of
both
the First Presbyterian Church of
Cedarville and
the United Presbyterian
Church of Cedarville that ■ •r & ed thirty
years ago this year to for ■ Cedarville
United Presbyterian Church.
HISTORY OF THE FIRST PRESBYTERI AN CHURCH
CEDARVILLE
Although First Church ca ■ a into the
as a congregation of what was then
called the Presbyterian Church, U.S.A., its
roots were actually Refor ■ ed Presbyterian
<Old
School>,
or •covenanters•.
The
•covenanters• were Scottish Presbyterians
who fir ■ ly believed that •God has engaged
to perfor ■ deeds indispensable to hu■an
welfare and that ■an owes reciprocal duty.•
■ erger
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of the Old School Presbyterian churches of the North beca ■ e part of the Presbyterian Church,
U.S.A in 1870. But this
congregation,
along
with s o ■ e others,
re ■ ained a Refor ■ e d Presbyterian
Church on
into the 1920's.

So ■ e

But
First
Presbyterian Church of
Cedarville has roots that go back before
the Old School - New School controversy
ca ■ e
to a head in the ■ iddle of the nineteenth century.
The history of the Cedarville congregation begins in 1804.
In that
year, - the fa ■ ilies of David "itchell of
Kentucky and Ja ■ es "Iller of Scotland settled on Clark's Run, six ■ lies fro ■ Xenia.
These fa■ ilies for ■ ed the first prayer
■eeting of what
was to beco ■ e the Presbyterian Church in Cedarville.
"r. "Iller
and Mr.
Mitchell were both ruling elders.
Opposition to slavery was the chief reason
why these and other ~a■ ilies left the South
and found ho ■ es in Ohio.
Other fa ■ ilies soon joined in the
prayer ■ eetings,
including those of Ja ■ es
Reid and Willia ■ Moreland.
The first persons baptized were Willia ■ and Joseph Reid.
In the fall
of 1809 the Rev. Tho ■as
Donnelly, a ■ inister of the Refor ■ed Presbyterian <Covenanter> co ■■ union, and John
Kell, then a licentiate, passed through the
settle ■ ent
and preached.
This was the
first Reformed Presbyterian preachina in
Ohio, as far as is known.
The history of
this Church dates fro ■ that year.
The Rev.
John Kell, ordained within the year, stayed
on, and preached here fro ■ 1810 to 1816,
giving the congregation about 1/4 of his
ti ■ e.

First services were held in a log barn
on the Dallas far ■, with about nine ae ■ bers
in the congregation.
In 1812 they erected
-
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the first church edifice.
"r. "iller•s far ■ •

a 10 1 cabin. on

The Rev. Jonathan Gill was called to
be the pastor. also servin1 part ti ■ e ,
after "r- Kell
left in 1816.
"r- Gill
served in that capacity until 1823.
In 1823 the Rev. Gavin "c"illan was
called as part-ti ■ e pastor.
He served
until 1829.
Duri na the tl ■e of this "r• "cMlllan•s
h e re, In 1824. a new stone church

■ inistry
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was erected near nassies Creek. two ■ iles
fro ■
Cedarville.
nassies Creek Ce ■ etery
surrounds the site of the church buildin1.
In 1828 nr.
ncnillan•s brother. the
Rev. Hu1h n. ncnillan,
on his return fro ■
Synod, assisted Gavin in serving the Lord's
Supper to the congregation. The congregation liked what they saw, and knowing that
Dr. ncNillan wanted to ■ ove north,
they
invited hi ■ to beco■ e their first full-ti ■•
pastor. Dr .
NcNillan accepted the call,
and ■any ■ embers of his conc regation in
South Carolina ■ oved to Cedarville with hi ■
in 1829 because of their objection to
slavery.
In 1833, soon after Dr. ncNillan was
installed as pastor,
the question as to
whether or not Christians should beco ■ e
involved in trying to help fugitive slaves
split the congregation.
Those vho felt
strongly that Christians should not be
involved in wpolitica1 issuesw like this
were called the Old Lights.
Like ■ inded
Presbyterians across the country broke away
and for ■ ed the Synod Refor ■ ed Presbyterian
deno ■ ination.
Thirty-eight
of
the one
hundred and sixty-nine
■ e ■ bers
of the
Cedarville Church at the ti ■ e agreed with
the Old Light point of view, and spilt off
and formed a separate congregation.
The ■ ajority,
referred to as the New
Lights, stayed together, and beca ■ e part of
the deno ■ ination known as the General Synod
Refor ■ ed Presbyterians.
This larger group
in Cedarville built a new brick church
building <see next page> near the old stone
church building and all owed the Old Ll a ht
congregation to use the stone church. The
latter group later ■ oved to the building
that still stands by the entrance to Norris
Bean.
-
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In 1848 fifty ■ embers of the New Light
congregation living around the Xenia area
split off fr o■ the Cedarville church and
formed a new church in Xenia.
They invited
Dr. McMillan to beco ■ e their pastor.
After
prayerful consideration. he decided to remain with the Cedarville church. where he
served until his death in 1860.
He was
buried in Massies Creek ce ■etery on the
very spot where his pulpit had stood.
In 1853. seven years before Dr. HcNillan•s death. the old church buildings on
Massie•s Creek were torn down.
and the
stones and bricks fro■ the two buildings
were used to build a new church building.
now Alford Auditorium (see next page).
Dr.
McMillan also,
during his pastorate here,
conducted an acade ■y at his ho ■ e where
young men were prepared for college and for
business life.
He was also a professor of
the Reformed Presbyterian Se ■ inary at Xenia
and a trustee of Miami University.
Mr. Robert Reid,
writing after Dr.
McNillan•s death, offered a prayer that the
Great Head of the Church would, in His own
-
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time, send the congregation another such
pastor "whose labors would be in like manner blessed among them, and who would long
feed the ■ with knowledge and understanding.
How well his prayer was answered was
evident to those who were ■ embers of the
congregation during the forty years of the
next pastorate.
The Rev.
J. F. Morton was called to
the pastorate here in 1863.
Dr. Morton
served until his death in 1903.
Two of the
most notable events of his pastorate were
the founding of Cedarville College in 1887
and the building of the fifth church edifice at North Main and Cedar Streets in
1902.
Cedarville College was chartered in
1887 and opened its doors in 1894 in Dr.
-
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McMillan•s former
residence off U.S. Route
42 E.
The corner stone on Old Main
Cnow
called "Founders'
Hall")
is dated 1895.
Started primarily to furnish theological
students. the College also proved valuable

I

•

in the preparation of
teachers and
in
providing higher education for the local
community.

The new church building,
now Grace
Baptist Church, was completed in 1902.
It
-·:
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contains beautiful memorials.
donated in
of
loved ones by relatives and
friends who loved First Presbyterian Church
and all that it stood for in the co ■■ unity.
■ e ■ ory

Dr. Norton was born
in Tennessee,
lived for a ti ■ e in Illinois.
taught for a
while, then graduated fro■ No n ■ outh College
in 1861. He entered into the pastorate in
Cedarville at the age of 34.
As a preacher,
Dr. Morton was logical, plain, pointed, practical and i ■ presslve.
As a pastor,
he was faithful, tender, and devoted.
As a
citizen, he was public spirited, exe ■ plary,
and upright.
As a refor ■ er and builder, he
was zealous, fearless and untiring.
After the death of Dr. Morton,
the
pulpit was •vacant' for a year. During
that ti ■ e Prof.
W. R.
NcChesney,
of the
College, perfor ■ ed the duties of pastor.
In 1904 a call was extended to the
Rev. Albert Barnes Henry, a Kansan and a
graduate of Mon ■outh College and Philadelphia Se ■ inary.
He ca■e to Cedarville
fr o ■
a brief pastorate at the Second
Refor ■ ed
Presbyterian
Church in Philadelphia. He was an excellent preacher, but
after two years here, he accepted a call
fro ■ the Kensington
Presbyterian Church in
Philadelphia, and returned to that city.
Professor NcChesney then served the Church
as interi ■ for another two years.
In Septe ■ber,
1908, the Rev. Mills J.
Taylor was installed as pastor.
He was
also a Mon■ outh College alu•nus, and a
graduate of Xenia Theological Se ■ inary.
This was his first pastorate.
He served
here until 1914.
When the Church celebrated the one
hundredth anniversary of its organization,
in 1909, a handsome •centennial Souvenir•
-
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was issued carrying a general history of
the Church and ■uch additional
infor ■ation
of interest to Covenanters.
Included was a
poe ■ written by "a son of this Church":
THE COVENANTERS
You cannot understand us, you folk of
chan1 lng creeds,
Vho weave a changln1 fabric to flt
to■orrow•s needs;
You cannot understand us; the path ls rou1h
and hl&h
And you would turn out fro• It to ■■o other
ways near by.
But through the clash and cla■or of your
disputing words
Ve hear the olden saying of the ■ that
tended the herds;
And In the ancient do1 ■a you hold of s ■all
account
We hear the pri ■al ■ e ssa a e that thundered
fro ■ the ■ o unt.
A covenant we cherish - a covenant of old;
A covenant first fashioned where Jordan's
waters rolled;
It throbbed fr o■ David's harpstrlngs by the
eternal plan,
Unchana lng and unceas in1 - the covenant
with ■an.
They cannot understand us, the folk of
changing creeds,
Vho weave a ■ ln a led fabric to fit
to ■ orrow•s

needs -

But ve have seen to ■ orrovs grow fr o■ the
yesterdays
Vhi le ■an- ■ade creeds have faded into .the
distant haze.
The Rev. J. L. Chestnut was Installed
as pastor in January,
1915, and served
until his death in 1918.
-
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The Rev. Walter Harri ■an was ca lled to
the pastorate here in 1919.
He served
until he was called to a Dayton Presbyterian Church in 1931.
During "r. Harri a an•s ■ inistry here.
the congregation decided to leave the General Synod Refor ■ ed Presbyterian deno ■ ina
tion. and beco ■e a part of the Presbyterian
Church, U.S.A. The change, co■ pleted in
1926,
resulted in the loss of so ■ e ■ e ■bers
who were not pleased with the decision.
The Rev. Dwi ght Guthrie, a Presbyterian ■ inister, served as pastor fro■ 1932 to
1937. Dr. Guthrie resides in western Pennsylvania after a Iona and fruitful ■ inistry
in the Lord's service. Fro• 1950 until his
retire ■ ent
in 1972,
he served his al ■a
■a ter, Grove City Coll e1e, in the Sa■ uel P.
Harbison Chair of Bible. He recently celebrated, with his fa■ ily and his friends,
the 60th anniversary of his ordination.
Robert and Harold Guthrie, active ■e ■bers
of
this
Church,
are nephews of Dr.
Guthrie.
The Rev. Benja■ in Ada■ s was called to
the pastorate here in 1937.
Dr.
Ada■ s
recently celebrated his 90th birthday. The
Session, and ■ a ny ■e ■bers of the Church,
extended g ree tings to Dr. Ada■ s on that
occasion. Dr. Ada■ s served here until 1941.
The Rev. Paul Elliot served as pastor
here for ten years, fr o■ 1942 to 1952. The
Rev. Wilbert Sterner succeeded hi ■, and
served fr o ■ 1952 to 1955. The last pastor
before the ■ erger was the Rev. Leslie Bell,
who served fro ■ 1956 to 1957.
Through the years, a goodly n u■ ber of
young ■ en, ■ e ■bers of First Church, entered
the ■ inistry.
A ■ ong
the ■
are:
G. Riley
"c"illan, John "cNillan, Robert "c"lllan,
- 10 -

Ho ■ er

" c " illan. Jason HcMillan. Willia ■
Bratton. Harvey Reid. Daniel Cooper, Ja■es
Cooper, Sa ■ uel Stor ■ ont. David "urdock,
John Kendall,
Robert
Galbreath, Riley
Little,
nilton Hanna, Wallace
Iliffe,
Clarence
Youn1, Alvin Orr~ Frank Orr,
Andrew Creswell,
Ja■es
Chesnut, Robert
Harrl ■a n, Ja■ es Stor ■ ont, "arion Hostetler,
Eu1ene Spencer and Theodore Taylor.
Dr.
Taylor was the first ■oderator of the
United Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. after
the ■erger of the Presbyterian Church in
the U.S.A. and the United Presbyterian
Church In North A■erlca In 1958 to for ■ the
United Presbyterian Church In the U.S. A.

-
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HISTORY OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF CEDARVILLE
The United Presbyterian deno■ ination
had its roots in Scotland.
It traces back
to the Associate Presbyterian and Refor ■ed
Presbyterian faiths:
■any
of whose ■ e■ bers. because of opposition to the established Church of Scotland, bought new ho ■ es
in A ■ erica.
Here these deno ■ inations 1 rev
but were still under the church courts of
Scotland.
In 1782 ■ ost of the Associate Presbyterian and so ■ e of the. Refor ■ ed Presbyterian Churches united to for ■ a Synod independent
of Scotland.
This beca■e the
Associate Refor ■ ed Presbyterian Church.
In
1843 the fa ■ ilies of the A.R.P.
faith in
this vicinity petitioned Springfield Presbytery and Second Synod for establis h■ ent
of a ■ lssion church in Cedarville.
This
was granted and a congregation for ■ed Nay
25. 1844. The Baptist Church. located on
East Cedar Street, was used for worship
until a new fra ■ e church was constructed in
1847 on the site of the present church
building.
History tells us that the first
Pastor, Rev.
Ja ■ e s Buchanan, preached his
first ser ■ on fro ■ a pulpit that was a rude
platform with a large -quilt stretched in
front.
His ser ■ on was earnest and eloquent. using as his text 2nd Corinthians
4:3-4.
We have been unable to secure a picture of the church building erected in
1847, but fro ■ records we learn that the
lot was purchased fro ■ Esquire Currie.
Several tea■ s and wagons were sent to Logan
County to secure the desired lu■ber.
A
spirited discussion evolved whether the
walls of the new church were to be 16 or 18
feet high.
A co■ pro ■ ise setting the
height at 14 feet proved to be just right
-
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for perfect acoustic&.
The cost of the
fra■ e building was t2000 including furnishings. Huch of the build in1 ■ater ial was
donated.
One of the outstanding features of the
building was the square belfry about
15 feet high with a zinc covered roof like
an iron kettl~ turned upside down. At that
ti ■ e the church was the largest in town and
the bell.
the first in the vil laae. was
hun g in January 1847.
fra ■ e

Charter ■ e■bers were Tho ■as and Ruth
Reed. John and Elizabeth Hu■e. Ja■es and
Sarah Stewart. Sarah Barber, David and
Minerva Jackson. Rachel Nichol Innis. and
Sarah, George and Margaret Townsley. Soon
these
were joined by John Barber and
W illia ■
Gordon.
In
1847 twenty-seven
■ e ■ bers
ca■ e
fro ■
the Caesars
Creek
Associate Presbyterian Church. A ■ ong the ■
were John Turnbull and Sa■ uel Kyle, with
their large fa ■ ilies.
In 1858, with the
union of the Associate and the Associate
Refor ■ ed deno ■ inations,
for ■ in 1 the United
Presbyterian Church.
the
local
church
beca ■ e
The United Presbyterian Church of
Cedarville.
In 1889 the present church building
was co■ p leted at a cost of t12000 and was
dedicated free of debt. This was a trying
ti ■ e
for the con1 re 1ation as they ■ade
plans for the new buildin1 .
At a ■ eetin 1
in April 1887, a decision was ■ade to construct a new church building.
The •old
lot• was chosen fro ■ a choice of three lots
as the site of the new sanctuary.
In June
of that year.
plan No.
3 was chosen and
•the building co ■■ i ttee is hereby instructed and authorized to erect and co■ plete the
new church building in accordance to plan
No. 3 with any ■ inor changes they in their
judge ■ ent ■ay see fit to ■ake•.
In early
-
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January 1888,
at a congregational ■ eeting,
the building co ■■ ittee reported nthat they
were unable to agree so as to go ahead with
the building and asked that they be discharged".
A week later, plans to construct
were approved after two ■ e ■bers were added
to the committee and the following resolution was adopted: wResolved that the ladies
pledge themselves to suppleaent the building fund in the a ■ ount of $600 provided
that the congregation proceed at once to
build and complete the house according to
plan No. 3w_
Before the beginning of the construction,
the frame church was ■ oved to the
vest side of the lot and the congregation
.continued to use the old building during
the period of construction.
Upon c o ■ ple
tion of the new building the bell fro ■ the
-
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old frame church wa& moved to the belfry of
the new church and the fra ■ e building was
torn down.
In August of 1888, the Pastor, Rev.
A.M. Ca■ pbell, resigned to go to another
church.
On the first Sabbath of February
1889, the new building was occupied without
a regular Pastor in the pulpit.
In March
1889, Rev. J.C. Warnock was called and he
occupied the pulpit in May 1889.
On the
17th of November 1889,
the present Church
Building was dedicated and this is the
celebration we are honoring today.
No musical instru ■ ents had been allowed in congregational
worship until
1905,
although a small pump organ was used by the
Young People's organization in 1895.
In
1905 a Baldwin Grand piano was purchased
for $450 and placed at the front of the
sanctuary.
There was much dissension and
for several months the lips of ■any of the
older me ■ bers were tightly closed during
the singing.
Both of these instruments are
present in the building today.
The Women's Missionary Society was
organized in 1875 and the Young People's
Christian Union in 1891.
Missionary giving
has had a vital
place in this Church since
its organization.
Even in 1850, s ■all as
the church was,
it generously supported
Ho ■ e and Foreign
■ issioris
and the Oxford
Theological Seminary.
This int~rest never
waned,
and by the 1950's, t2,500 to $3,500
had been given annually to spreading the
Gospel at home and in the five foreign
mission fields.
Miss Alfreda Ha ■■ ond of
this Church and Miss Ella Kyle <baptized
here> went as missionaries to Egypt.
The
ministry has been enriched by a nu ■ ber of
the members of this congregation,
among
the ■ Jero Kyle, A.J. Kyle,
H.
P. Jackson,
Robert Nisbet, W. A. Pollock, Walter
- 15 -

Condon, Fred Bull,
Carzoo.

James Stormont and Dean

As early as
1910 the congregation
expressed a
desire to build a social roo ■
and additional
Sunday School class rooms.
At that ti ■ e plans were presented to construct an addition at the SE corner of the
sanctuary along
Chillicothe St.
These
plans were rejected and over the years
other plans were proposed for this addition
to be located at the SW corner of the build
ing (in the parking lot> and
in the basement.
In late 1926, Hr. Ja ■ es Andrews ■ade a
proposal to the congregation offering to
give $10,000 toward the purchase of . a
$ 15,000 installed pipe organ for the sanctuary.
This gift was in ■ e ■ory of his wife,
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Nancy. The congregation
accepted
this
offer and decided at the sa ■e ti ■ e to construct a dining roo ■ and kitchen in the
rear of the church building.
In 1927 this addition vas built and
the Austin organ installed.
At the sa■e
ti ■ e
the interior of the sanctuary was redecorated. On Nove ■ber 2nd,
1928, followin g a dinner in the new dininS ro o ■ a ttended by 262 persons,
the ne w addition was
dedicated.
The construction,
installation and
redecorati n1 left the con1 re1ation with
indebtedness of $13,000 which was secured
by a ■ ortga 1 e on the church property. Because of the depression of the 1930's,
t 9,000 was still owed on this debt by 1941.
Finally in 1944 the indebtedness was cancel
led in connection with the centennial celebration of the foundln l of the church.
At

the turn of the century, Dr. "iron

I. "arsh was elected secretary and treasur-

er of the con1 regation and served in that
position for 20 years.
He also was a ■ e■ ber of the Session durl nc that ti ■ e.
After
his death in 1938, a gift of pulpit furniture was 1i ven in his ■ e■ ory. This furniture is still used in the s a nctuary at this
ti ■e.

Upon the death of his niece, Rebecca
"arsh, a gift of $40,000 was presented to
the congregation in the ■e ■ ory of Dr. and
"rs. "arsh fro■ her estate. The dining
roo ■ of the church was i ■ proved and redecorated using so ■ e of the se funds and the
roo ■ na■ed the Marsh Roo ■ •
During the 115 years between 1644 and
1959,
15 pastors served this church. They
are Ja ■ es Buchanan,
his brother Harvey
Buchanan, James Wright, J.A. McCall,
-
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Hugh Wallace,
A. "· Ca■ p
Warnock, F. O.
Ross,
O.
1-1.
Milligan, J. S. E. Michael, J. P. Whi te, R.
A. Ja ■ ieson (who served 25 years>, Ja ■ es H.
Patterson and Kenneth Carey.
William Haney,

bell,

J.

C.

-
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HISTORY OF THE CEDARVILLE UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Early in 1958. with the pending union
of the Presbyterian and the United Presbyterian deno ■ inations. the congregations of
the 1st Presbyterian and the United Presbyterian Churches of Cedarville explored the
possibility of co ■ ing together as one congregation. co- ittees were appointed in
the fol lov i ng a reas: Financial. Christian
Education. Wo ■e n•s organizations. Worship.
Church use and Pastoral Relations; t o study
and propose reco ■■ e ndations for ■ara er of
the two churches.
These co■■ lttees ■ et and desi &ned a
detailed plan for ■ er 1er.
The plan vas
then approved by the joint boards of both
con g regations. On June 4 9 1958 9 separate
■ e atings were held by each congregation and
t he plan for ■ erger was approved.
The
■erger
plan called for the effective date
for the union to be January 4. 1959.
Since the pulpit at the 1st Presbyterlan Church vas vacant at the ti ■ e the
vote on ■ erger was approved. the congregations decided to co ■bine the worship service at the United Presbyterian Church begin
Ing in July. 1958. Also at that ti ■ e Rev.
Kenneth Carey. Pastor of the UP Church.
offered his resignation so that the nev
congregation could start with a Pastor of
their choice.
The plan of ■ er1 er also called for the
use of the United Presbyterian buildin1 for
the Sabbath School classes of preschool a ge
children and for post-high school adult
classes. The Sabbath School classes for
children and youth. grades one through hi lh
school. were to be held in the Presbyterian
Church building. (referred to as the Christ
ian Education Building>. These co ■ bined
- 19 -

classes started on October 1. 1956 with the
start of the school year.
At that ti ■ e the
hour was advanced 15 minutes (to 9:45) for
the start of the Sabbath School so that the
students at the Christian Education building would have ti ■e to transfer to the UP
building for the worship service at 11:00.
A Pastoral
no ■ inating
co ■■ ittee
was
and set out in search of a Pastor to
serve the new congregation. This co■■ lttee
was working at the ti ■ e the union of the
two congregation~ beca■ e official,
January
4, 1959.
for ■ ed

The congregation ■ et on March 1, 1959
to hear a report fro ■ the pulpit no ■ inatlng
co ■ ■ ittee reco■ ■ ending the candidacy of Dr.
Zion Robbins of Moline, Illinois, to beco ■ e
Pastor of the Cedarville United Presbyterian Church.
The vote to call Dr.
Robbins
was unani•ous and he assuaed the pastorate
in April, 1959.
With the Christian Education buildln1
a block away fro ■ the sanctuary, It was the
hope of the ■e ■ bers of the con1reaation
that so■ eday they ■ ight build an addition
so that the whole Church progra ■ could be
consolidated in one place.
Vlth this ,in
■ ind, on Nay 14,
1961 the ■ e■bers of the
congregation voted to sell the for ■ er First
Presbyterian Church building to the Grace
Baptist Church for the su ■ of • 23,600.
One year later a
building co ■■ ittee
and a finance co ■■ ittee were appointed with
the purpose of building a Christian Education wing to the present Church building.
At a congregational ■ eetin g on March 15,
1964,
the reco ■■endation of the
joint
boards to construct the Christian Education
wing at a cost of $90,000 was accepted and
a ground breaking cere ■ ony was held on
Easter Sunday that year.
On March 28, 1965
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the new Christian
dedicated.

Education

building

wa&

During the past 30 years four pastors
have served th is conareaatlon. They are
Dr. Zion Robbins,
Rev. Daniel Graha ■, Rev.
Richard Hoff ■an and the present pastor,
Rev. Richard Van Deusen.
Our fathers,
where are they?
The
prophets, do they live forever? They have
co ■ pleted their work, and they have left us
an inheritance of their achieve ■ ents. They
have left us a challena e and ve leave an
inheritance and challenge to those who will
carry on after us. The task has not been
easy and viii not be easy in the future,
but with God's help,
this Presbyterian
congregation will be thriving 180 years
fro■ now!

-
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ft lNISTERS
First Presbyterian Church
CReforaed Presbyterian)
Rev. John Kell
Rev. Jonathan Gill
Rev. Gavin ftclli llan
Rev. Huch llcflillan
Rev. Jaaes llorton
Rev. Albert Haney
Rev. Bills Taylor
Rev. Jaaes Chestnut
Rev. Ualter Harriun

1810-1816
1816-1823
1823-1829
1829-1860
1863-1903
19'M-1906
1908-1914
1915-1918
1919-1926

First Presbyterian Church
[Presbyterian U.S.A.)
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.

Walter Harri.an
Dvicht R. Guthrie
Benja■ in N. Adaas
Paul Elliot
C. Uilbert Sterner
Leslie Bell

1926-1931
1932-1937
1937-1941
1942-1952
1952-1955
1956-1957

Cedarville Associate Refor ■ed
Presbyterian Church
[Associate Refor■ed Presbyterian)
Rev. Jues Buchanan
Rev. J. H. Buchanan

1845-1848
18t8-18.S4

United Presbyterian Church
of Cedarvll le
[United Presbyterian)
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.

J.P. Wri&ht
J. A. ftcCall
W. H. Haney
H.F. Wallace
A. ft. Caapbell
J.C. Uar•tk
F. 0. Ross
O. H. ftillican
J.S.E. llclllchael
John P. Ubite
Ralph A. Ja■ ieson
Jues H. Patterson
Kenneth Carey

Cedarville United Presbyterian Church
[United Presbyterian in the U.S.A.)
Rev. Zion Robbins
Rev. Daniel C. Graha.■
Rev. Richard E. Hoff ■an

1959-1973
197•-1981
1982-1983

Cedarville United Presbyterian Church
[Presbyterian (U.S.A.))
Rev. Richard L. Van Deusen 1985-

1856-1860
1863-1863
1865-1872
1875-1883
1885-1888
1889-1897
1898-1903

1904-1909
1910-1919
1919-1925
1926-1950
1951-1955
1956-1958

